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• The' t hepr et'1ca'1 ba ckgr ound f ,or th i'~ study was
: ? r a'~n f r:II>W~ 'ar ea ;' , ~a~.e a~h"s' t h~~ ry"!l~ ~a ltt~~s . :a~d· S'ie~'btn s ;s
' t he'o ry a t" t he de f ~ n it'i~n. ?f '.t he : Situa't i.on . ,
. .
. ' The, silQ1pl e.s we r~ dr awn f r om aman'g t he r a nk , and fi1e-
mem bers o f the ' St : Jo hn ' s Po l i ce F'a;c e ~ o n~~a'lll p l e gro up ' can-
· Si's ·t ed'·o f ' .1l3 'of th ~ s-e ' c a n s ta b l e s while th e ',other c'o n ~i 'st e d of
. " . . . . . " . ~
' , 1 ~ con sta ble s' who had On derg~n e o ne yea r : Of a l,! l}iv e r s'ft y" polfc'e
: .. .. .- .- ' . . .. ' . , .' ,~:l:' :' ," .
~~ i ~ i .n.9 prog r a m', . Us i ?9. •t h'~ ' Rokeil 'Chea n f~amework , two ; hypo the S 8 S , ~
. w,er e inves tIg a ted : ' .1 ) t hat t h-e oc~u pat1-on o'f pci 1i cl;m~ n is "a ' s 1'g-:
' ntt i ca'nt s Oci ~ .l\'z e r -, ~f · pol i ~e pe r son ne t ' as re~ l ~c;ed ' ~; . c h il n 9' ~ s
. : .. t' . . . . .... .
1n value Pilt tern s ; '2 ) th at po l ic emen whO are enr-oll e}p theU~ 'VerS'1ty" ;po 1 1~e ·t r a. l n1ng "'p,:,ogr a m- demo n str\~ t~ S ig~ {iica.~tlY :
· d tf f e r e ~\t ' value patte'r ns when compared '~ tt h. the non.- univer s fty
tr ai ned : group , The finil 1ng s i n d ic~te th ilt . t he \ o'c cu p a t 1 o ~ ' of
po l.i!=e~a n is n ~ t a s lgrl1fi ca n.t .s o ~ta lt z e r. ·o'f . pa l i c e . p e r s p-n n e {
. , : ~n ~e' th e r'e:a'r ~ · n o . ~' ~ 9 n tf i ~ a n t d lff~re" ~e's ~n t h~ ·v.a l ue p a i't~r'n ~ ;.
.' . , ' '. ' , ' - ,' - . ,' " " , ,
nf pol i ce men rega.rdles.s of the num.ber o f yea.r s ,of ·se r~ i c e . aha , .
. , t he r e·a r e . n o ' s 1 9ri 1 f ~ c a n t d1ffere n c ~~ i n th e ..val ue pa.t eern s of .
· ., n ~n - U~iv e r -s 1t y a n~ unh er e t~"t r ~ i ned ' po 1i ~eine n' a n~ ._'t~<It . po,. i c e~' .
' me n enro l led 1~ th ~ u nh~rs'ity, t r a 1 n jn 9~ prog ra m do' n ~t ' demo n st r'~ te
" S ; 9~if1'~ a'n '~ lY dHfe'r: ~ ve t ue pa t ter n s Wh ~n ~ o m p a r ~ d w1ttr 'the l ~ ~
, , . .' ' . -, ' ..





.~ n d emP.1rt.cal wo r ~ of S t ebbin'~ ~nd ' ot h e r ~ it was concl ~"d ed
.:UTa t · fu r ther ·re.s.earch ' t ~ ~~~. 1II~a 5 Urerl e n t ~'f ' pcl t c e 'val ~e 5 1s
.. ' " .... . ' . .: -;- ') . .
nec e sser y lrefo re an ade quate expl a nat i on, of value ' cr te nt e t t cn
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~ irst of all I woul d l ik e t o tha n k Illy wi.fe· H~ ry .
f or he ~ ' -s u ~p'or t "and enco.urage menr dur ing th ~· - l1p r e_ .t t'·Y1' n g
, ,- ", . . . - .. "
, t i Al e S wh:" t h t s ma n~sc rfP:t ~ as_ . !." its ~ orm at.J Y e s t e qes . . -, .
Sec ond l y , I· would t f ke t o . tha nk Or . R. A. St e bbi ns f or his .
ex ce l t ent.jru t da nce dur i ng .:tn t s p-ro j e c t . ~W 1t ~ o u t ~is
1 nspt ra t ion a'nd ' s u p~r't ,d u.r ; ng . th e more 'c r-uc t a t -m cment s
I s t nce r e l y dou bt th"at I would have .c ompl e t ed 't his pt ec e
. of;~o r .k . I would. als o. ~he .t o th~nk Dr .G. Skane s for.
, , .
h'isguidanc e ' pertain in g' t o s ~ ~tis t1 c ~1 Ihl n t.p.ula t i o,ns an~
i nt er pr etatio ns . . Al so ; "j 'all ' gr e a t l y f nd~ bt ed io"Jo hll "
. . - '. «::-:-- . '. . . . . . .
. Lewt nr , the Chi.ef of Poli ce , "a nd t o Jo hn ~rolin . the, Deputy
, .~ ~s s 1s t a n t Chief. f~ r t he'f r c~~o pe ra tion " n- hel ping me .
ccne le t e Y;1S pro f ec t .
(
<:
" t ' : "
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:SECTI ON 1· - .
THEORY AND . R~'5EARC H
,
Acco r ding to Pit tel a nd "Mend e l sohn -('4-91i6 ) -t be
·tft e r. t ~ r~"s i nce 1'900 ~ e l ~e v a n t t o th e 'iIlUs urement ' ~~f '; ~.J lJ..e s
ca n be catego r12ed i ~.t o t hr-ee major c hro nol ogica l . per t cds,
• / I '
eac h 'of whi ch - t a-cne r-ecte r-t aed by the i ntroduction and
promin ent us e o ~ one ~y p e' of . me ~ ~ u.r e m e n t.' I . T;h'e f; r ~ t _per iod
s t e r ted in .t he ,k hi r t i es . Its main i nstrument was t he- pe per
~dpenci l:e~a , ua t io n • .mos t llfwhl ~h were deS ;gne~ .to "
" ., ' .. ' ' . d' ,~'e-no~'mu _ ch i l dren and · a d o ~ e ~c e .n t s ' f r ~m ~ h ~ s' e
.... ith ~~11nquen .t i1 n~ cr tnt net t endenci e s.• "' t el'!' of tbe studies
of th'is peri od. we.re conc.er-n ed wi t h ,ad ult s ubjects . Pf ~tte l ~
a nd Mende~s'o h n ( 19~ 6) c t te t he fo l lo wi ng s t trd t e s as t ypfce l
o f th is' pe r.iod: Fern a l d '( 1912 ), "Pr e s s ey and Pressey ( 1919 r .
Kch s ! 19 2f } ' · M i:: G rtt.~_- ( 1923) ' ~ ~ d. l .i nC: 0 1 n & ;hiel .d S-(19.3 ~r: ,
, ~ u ring , t h~ond .pe'r i9d n:ora 1 .,va lues were .
. 1 . • . . ..
co nsi de red i n -t he light o f br -oad er t heo ret ical orientations .
Meas,, ; s .b' mor , " y r elevan t ~ i m en sf on ~ "wer e (ncladed only
" " I ." "? ' ,
as- part. Of m.o~e c,omp.rehe ns1ve pe r-s one l i ty ' t e st .s . : Two majo~
tr end s dei i ne d th t s pe riod , The fi.r,s t was the .~h1f.t fl"om
. " t jte "pa per- an~ P'~~~ i 1 - lt e ~~ s Jor rn~'r a i ' kn ow,l ed ge ' to ·mol"e .forma ,l
a spec t s of- th e ~h i1 d'~ mora ll'.be havior . suc h as the re1a t ion -
-"-__-'---,--'s"'hc-l p~-be t w e e i:l .. v e r,ba1 mora l j udgement an d ever- t mora l be hev tc r,
D Tl h~ se~o n d ma j or t rend dur i n g t his peri od stemmed




bebe v t cr -i-s t t c an d pS'yc lloanalyti c- , .m~ de lS ~ The' s tu.di~s of '
tl t i s · '~ e r i O·d, ~~a l t 'ma,i n l y W i '~ h d ~s ~r i '~~"o~ and di:t9n~S i S '
" l of i nd i v·l d ua"H . U~ l 1ke ear l i~r t udles": whic h were ·Pri ma r,.
, - " . ~ - ' . . -
l1y co nce rned .wi t h, t he ~ d en~~l~l at 1on of deli nquents .. t he,
"newer-..instrume nt s were most 1"1'. •es igne d for use' wi t h norma'
subjec ts . Acco rd.ing Mende l ,sohn the s eccnd
. : p e r 1 ~ d : ~a s Char~cter~,~ ~~-"bY 'w rk~ .SUC.h "" Murr: y ( 1938) • ._
. .chr t s te nson (.l938l. Be} l~r: ·. ~ l ~ 4 ) '. t t qno n (1956 )'. and Gough
" (J?60) .
The i n s t r ume n t s o~ t he . ~ tl"i ,r d ' p.eri od a ttempted to '
. . , .
cper-e rt one"l he "t h e su perego They ' foc us e d- on - tende ncies '
, ,'\ake m~rallstl c sta n'ces t owar d v t of e t t cn ~f conv~ ntion'a l
pro i blt ~o ns . to PrQle c t 9u/ ,t 'fee 'Hlg s on t o peOPlle ~hO .>
Vl0 ate th ese s ta ndar ds and t o deny or s up press impu lses
.',,:-;
whic l ead t o so c tel f v unacc eptable beha v io r . Here PH t e l
. I
and ende lsohn c t t e s uch figu res as Anna' Freud (1946) and
(1 956) .
I n tliei r\ j-ev-iew of ~iteratu rC~,i ttel and' Mende lsohn
3-34) cite t~e f o.ll OW1 n9 co ncep tue 1 ~;cr iiie!h o d o l 09 1cal '
5 to ' be avoided in the meas urement of va i ues : .
1) A numbe r ' , of ;i ~ s tru meni s asse ss knowle dge , of l ·~ga r.
mo a r , or ·e t~ .ic'al stitn dard s rathe r th~ n t he tnd tv.t-
du l ' s e t t t -t.ude towa rd'-'ihese standards . Given t his
empha s is on informa tio n . it i s no surpris e that such
~:~~~ ~ ~~e ~ ~ ~ ~r~ ~~~ ~~ ~~'~~ 1~ t = ~ ~ ~Ym_~~~~~: ~/~i l _~t:~~ ~:.
2) lI he scor:ing 'of some tns t.rcments is based on . '
normative or' ot he r sta nda rds of ."co r r ect n e ss" deter -min~d by'societa l ly defined' cr iter ia. Thu s . respo nses
in agreement wt1: h these standards as hel d by' ,the :'
investigl1to r s -are scor-ed. as mcr-et-w h He those i n
d iSagr:-eeme~t are scored , · a .~ !mmoral- . ·
3"-.
:. ,J., . "
. "" .i1n~~~nt~h~~r~~~~~~go~~1;~:'1 a ~~a~~~r~~~ l·~' ~ ~'j~~t f·v e
scoring prpc.edures and ,r at i ng s used with .s cee .
instruments . (e . g ••: project ive t echniques). fre quent ly
r ef y -c n the ·same so rt s of external s-ta nda r dso f
; evaluation . , ' " '
4) Jud gement s are "oft e n -s o.l t c t t ed about ethi cal . .
abstra ct ions « ,suc h as "s t eali ng" or "cheating" ra t her
than ab out beh avio r 'occ ur r i ng i n co nc rete s.ti ua t tons . '
SUbject s, a r 'e ask ed t o ·e va l ua t e 'abs t r a ct .c eteqo r t e s of
behav t cr i nd e pend e nt of t he se tti ng in ' wh i ch it occur-s
' and in- 'whic h co n ~ extu a l · "fa Cto rs, ma;y s erve. t 'o ,ju s 't l fy
t t , The s u b jec t . fn s ho rt , is as ked to 'do somet hi ng
~lf~~e "te.~t s itu a t i o ~ : w h iC h h_~ .wo.uld , never do .i ,!l reil 1t.
5) ~any te s-e s sampl e en f ye 's ma l l numbe r of mora l. or
ethi cal ,ar e a s · (e . g. s ex .an~ a ggres s ion ) tihu s' limit i ng
.,t he i r gener a l ity • • Theconten .t t ypi c all y s annj e d H
based 'on ce t.ea cr.t es uf c onvent i ona l moral ity or .t he
~~t ~~ ~~ :J ~ ~ e~~u ~c_: ~/~~~~~~~ i; ~n~'o r~ ~ ~~ _ ~ :~f ~ ~{ o~; e
exc.lu ded . ..." ' , .' . JI ' . . .
6) "Some t ests tn f e t- st rengt ti of aer e i at t itudes.: fro m
~~\ f~:~~i.~: s r:~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ :s ~~c ~ : 1 ~~ t~ ~~ ~ t'~ f~;~i ~ ~~ j ~ on}( ,
The u set ul'ne s s of t hese i nf e re nces . i s quest te ns bl e, '
given 't he character i stic all y t owco.r r el e t f c ns f ound
I t~~~~e~e~~~ ~:s 1~ fab:~~;) ~~~c : ~ i~~ i' d" ~ ~1e ~~~~ f~ ~ ~ ~ ~
, . among such t e r ms a s cons c t enc e s-s upe'ce ao , mora l '
j udgements. guilt a nd ttie li ke as the s e a r e cper-e t-to n -
a li1;ed i n t e st tn s t r unen t s . -" "'\ , ' . .
.. ;1t ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~n~a~ n~~~~~ ~~.~: ~ ; ~ ~ ~:'l l ~?~~: ~;~1~ ;~ ~ ~~~ ~ e 's '
on-some' tn s t ru een t a .e nd , the r e rcj-e', l i mit i ndiv i dual
re spon s e va riati on to t t.es s . ' , . ' . . ' :
8 ) The R1'ajor'ity of- ins t r ument s have be en t nsuf t tcteht l y
stand a r di zed an ~ val id ated fo r ef f ec-c tve -use by "o t het-
t nve s t t qet or- s c- Re liabil ity data 'ar e l ac.king f o r most
-tes t s re Vfewed , a nd when suc h data a re pr-e s enreu t hey
are us ually for i nternal · 'consi s tenc y ' e st imates o nly .
Nei t her tes t - re t est nor alte r na te f o rms r-ef teb t t t ty
, da ta a~e ava tIeb 'le ' f or most of t hese tes t s ; ,
One~ th eo re tica l and empi r ica l orienta ti on re l ettve l y
' f r ee :·of t he . c ~ tt i cf~llIs posed by ~ it te l- an~' . 'Mende1s ~ hn >~ ' .-
" RO kea~ h ' s ( 1968) ' theory ' and r-eseer-c h. ROkea·ch.' s \'lor k: .canno t'
... be' cli s s'ecr in the thr-e e major perio ds t he y or:fe j< Some~ha t
I:
r
t ..( ' " ' .~ , . . ' ) . . . ~mere. r-es tned than p reviou s work tn t he . ar ea c f vetue s , Rokea'tli ' s .t heor y is bui lt .upon _th e iremise t 'ha.t -~ e l i e f 5 are fnf~rences 'm ~ d e
.~~ the ~b ser'v'e ~ qbouft und"er lyiri-g"':' stlltes '~ f expe.ctanc;: They ...
are "1nt .er veli t ng var t eu te s f nfer"red f rom behavior. Our ' ma'ny- .
,
W1 .th . refere~ce to a .t he cr-y ~ nd endura nce o1.-b.e~ i e fS .
R O.ke,~ Ch proposed the 'con'~ePt" of cent r a l t t y , He s t ete s t ha tr.
the more cent r aHy l cce t ed .e be lief is, the more r es fs tent
.", i t' ; 1 '1 ~ b~ ~~O .C hahge ., W he~ a 'c e nt r a l be lie'f is changed, ..i f
. ~ t he .gr e a t es"'t number ;'of beliefs i n the S y'St ~rri are affec ted .
,by _~~ e . .,c;: han.ge . , : .
" , The cen 'traluY\of .; belief. is det~rm '{ned by its
. c a pac i t y jor a~f,e Cti:ng o i"he~ :b~li~fS ",o r how vis connected
't o t hem. . connect~xess f.s ' def i' ned 'with '"r ef e r e nce, to four .'
c r't te r t e . 1 ) ' E.d . ~ e n tt a l vg r su s no ~~·~is.te.n·t1~ l , ,~·el1ef S .
B.eliefs di rect ly, c,o ce r ni ng, one 's ~W l'f ' ex is te n c e and identity
' ,i n thepl1ys ical and soc ial w.orld ar e assumed t o 'h ave ncr-e
functiona l " c~nne ~'ti~n s en d c~n ~quenc e s f or, othe r , b e i"i ~f s
, t han tho~ e wh.i ch 1es 5 di r ectl y conce r n one"s e'~ t s,~en c; ~a ~.d
, i .dent 1t y . '2 ) 'Shar e d' vers us ur rshered b;l i~fS ' about
~ x 1s t e n c e and self:-identity , B.e liefs concer ni ng e x i s t e nce
and se lf·~ide ntitY .may be. shared or not s ha ~~~ withother~,
r hc se s hared wH h' cz her s . are as s umed, to have mere runc t t one t
connec t tons ven d conseque nces 'f or other beliefs t han thpse
'no t sh'a r ed wi t ·h others . 3) I)erive ~ ~ e ~s u s unde~i.v~d be l i ef s ,
Man~ ~e l jef'S are neve i ' l e a r ne,d' 'by d f ~~ct '~ n c ou ~ te r . ~ 1t h ~h ~f
"• 0"
5 '
• O ~"jec t ,o f bel t ef ,but , indirectly , fr.o,m .,!>f,ere!'!ce"persons .
, end groups . Rckeac h r e te r s to s uc h beliefs as. "der tv ed "
'., ., , . ' ' - ,
be t te rs • Oeri ved be l t ej's are a s su med ,t o -neve fewer fun c-
tional co nnec t ion s a nd conseq ue nc es 'f or other be'liefS tha n '
, " ,& ' . , . ,
th e ones from whi c h ,they a r e de r ived . 4 ) ' , Be l ie f s cc nce r nt nq
.''\.. and not co nce r ning matte rs of , t ~st e_ . ,Ma ny be,rrffs r-epr es en t,
,",~::r~:." :)_'~o'r e or 'l'es s ar-b t tr e r-y mat te r s of ·t as t e . a nd a ~; o ~,t e~ SQ>e r~
. c e i~~d by t he \nd 1v 1~ ua l hol d1n,g t hem'. S ~C: h . bel i ef s a; e, a ss u-
med ~ o , ha ve' r e f e t t vel y f ew f unc tional c onnec t t cns andcon s e-
':We~.c,:,<~~,r: . '!lt he r be l t e t s th an bel i ~fs t~at ' do , nO,t ' re pr-e se nt
at bltr~ry 'matte r s of ta~te . . ' . ~ '"
R,elated co nc ep ts a r e ,de f i ned . fn t erms of beli ef s,.
"An at t itu de is a ,r9fl a tiv~l Y en'during o r 1fa ~ ization of bel i e f s
, ,'arouna an o6je c~ or s' tua ii on pr,edi s pos-in9 one , t o " r~ p'o n d , i n' 'J
a prefe ren tia l manner." ( Ro~e~c-h, 1968B: 11 2) . Valu'e i s more,'
a' ceilt r'a l c~ nc!,! pt th a n a tt1tUd~ . Val u{s are m~re 'c ent r a l l y ,
l 6 ~ ated ' be l i ef s , whi ch q;a. n, ~e .o r g'a n,',i zed in ra nk ord~. e.ccc rd -
ing ,t o 'importa nce (Rc keech ; 1 96 8 8 :1.~4) . _ , . . " ,
Val ues are .rn'a 1..n1y 1,~soci~te.d ~,i ~ ~ 'mode s of , con. uc; :
a nd end -states of expecta ncy . . Thus, they ma y be d tvf de ,
• 1!'1to tJo t ype s: 'rer-mtne t va\u e s a nd l n ~ t ru m e n t a l v~ l~ e ~ ~ .
Ro k~ac h cdnce t ve s t e rmtne i va\ues as " ne t t er s t~t. c e r t1ii~
e nd sta tes of e xi stence a re wor t h ·havi ng , e .g, i nner harmon\ .
. . . " , . . . "-.. . . . , .. , .' \
met ur-e l ov·e " .fJ;e edom. etc ." He '~ies f ns t.r-ume nt a I va lues as ' ,\
be ~ng " ae l t efs a ~o~ t ba s ~ c f O~~ S "of pre;e~;~ n t ia l b~~ a v ior.
e: .g . intellec tu al, log icai , re sp,.p n-si ble , et c, " ( Roke,ach. 1968A) ,
\L.
The belief 'Sy s't',i m is 'c'onf:e pt-ua'1i zed by Rokeach as a
II " . ' '. ' , ,, '. . : . , '
pyra mid i cal ' s t r uc t ur e' wi t h a few t erm i na l val ues at t he , t op , "
f'~ 1 1 q we ~ b'y an ~increasing number . of i n s tr'~ rii ~ n t a t v alu e s . '~ 'T h e ' "
" . " ' . '
more _ p e r (p h~ r a l' be'l t ers .fo rm' the bas e of .t he pyr emt d • "The
per t pher e t b e)ie\~ . 'are o<ganized in t he' form ":Qf a ttfttid~s :a nd
att itude systems "~~ich 1 ~ turn are , l ink ed .> o one or , mor e of
."1:1le ; a l u e ~ .






;' ( ) 96BA) s~ es t hr ee forms ~f t nt or ma t t on from t he envir onment
as " i lJl ,~ o r,t a n t : : 1) c o,gni.: i ons abo,ut." our own ~eh"~vior . 2)
Cogntt 1ons ·of. e t t ttude s., 'valu e s and mot ives of s i gnifi cant
, "
c the r s , and 3) ~ o g ~ it i o n s . a ,li o u ~: t he ph? i ~al wo ~ ld:
. R ,o.k.each~'d ivides the belief s ystem i n ~ o sever~l
per t s., t ne re s t s a need'for t he i nd f vt duel to ne t nte.t n
'. co nst s te ncy between al:~, per t s • Table' I conta i n's: a matrix '
of in"c on s i s t ~n t r id a t ·f o,ns ,:wit.h1n t ha va"ue-att1 tude s ys'tem.
' : '[ab l e I ', i s .0,f :.., ~ ~ n 'S 1 d e r a b l e .va l ue to s oc t e l
• PSyChol.?g{bec~ u\e 1"t ", e nds' pej-s pec t t ve , cOhere nc:e; a nd.
pars i mony to···t1)e ~arious tJl e O ~' ~s. :of -cccn t t t ve f-ncons f s t enc y •
Recent research by Rokeac h ( 1969A , 1969B ~ 1970) '
,
co ns ists of po~nti ng out i~consilte ncies between p rofessed>~
".i deol ogy a nd r an k ~d " v ~l u e . : - " _ ') "
I n these s tud t e s r epo r ted 1n Rokeac h ' (1970 :33 ) . one
th ous a nd Ame.ric~ ns were asked 't o f1 p : ol,l,t the Rcke ec h .Va l ue '
n
" ' f
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S u r v e y~ - a n ~ t o ran k'termfnal an d ' in s,t r ume nta l vatu es • t he
,i ndepend ent va'ri a bl e w~ s re t t 9 i ou s aff o 'i at i o'n. . Th.e med ia n
.' of the va lue scores fo r ' eac h rel i g l ou s " gr oup was co mput ed
and c; o ~ r~ 1ated i n te rms of the nUllb~r of ti mes ' a per-s en "
a tte nded c hur ch. The ' res ul ts" i ndi ca ted that t he pecut e who'
; r a nked se I ve e t cn hig h were regular church qcer s , but t he s e
. .
s ame .pe o pi e ;we r e , on. the average, more bigoted ', mo r e
authoritar,hn .. more dogmat ic , and mor e an ti -huma nitar ia n
' t ha n tho sewbo in f r equentl y atte nded -c hur c h•
Of , pe r t t cut e r interest ' f o r "the 'p r e s e n ~ ~t udY i s
.R o ~.ea c h I S ' n971) proj ec,t, "The v~ l ue ,Ga p Betwee'n T h ~ Pol1 c e :
a nd, the' Policed. '; He studied th e: va l ue patterns of cl
mi d we s t e r n Iluni cipa l police f or c ~ in t~e. United Sta t e s ,
comp a ri .:~.PO l ic~ valu~~ ~ith th os e 0: r-e pr esenee t t ve .; a m p ~ e s/:"
of b1a ck a nd white All1erica ns. Conce r ning po1"1ce occupationa l
S OC 1a" l iz"at'i on '~ Roi:ea ch (l971 :l64 ) s tate~ : .. . . . "
" . - " . .
If occ upa tional ' scc t e t t za rton is a de t erm ina nt .
" of police val ue s , we 'woul d expect t o find tha t . ~
value pa tterns r ep or ted are more cha ra c te ris tic . .
~ ~a ~~ ~ ~~ r-r: i~~ r o~h;~ l~ ~ ~~~ n p.~ ~ ~~ e:= ~;r~ ~~ c :r ~n m~ re .I .
pol.i ce fo r ce th~n of ~ h o s e wittr l e s s exp e r i en,_c~ ,, '
He s upport s his v1e wpcmt by c ompa ring 't he va l ue pattern s
of poli c eme n unde r the age Of ' thirty, be twee n th;rt~ 'a nd
thi r t y-n i ne and ove r fo r ty , He f ound t hat none of t he
, t h i r t y - s ix val ue s were !ii gnif i ca n t ly differe nt , Rokea ch
. .
c~~cluded t hat becaus e young p.ol i ce off i c er s hav e
. e s s e nt i a ll y the ;same va l ue sys t e es ~s olde r police 'off i c e r s ,
{ .
tn e ' occ upati on of P~l tc.·e·~n is no t a primary or - e ve n a
) .secOridar y soc1a~ i ze"r of -t he police . - . . ..
• " . )""'The. f irst par t of the pres~nt ~ t Ud~ sough t " to
de te rmi ne if nlues 'whi ch 'po l ic e eltp ....e s s a ~e mor e. a f~ nc ~
tton of earl 1t.f pee -uc c upat t oneI s ocia l izat ion or of
' , s oci a l iza t i on from t he oc cup a t ional g"qu p. Number lIf years
i n .t be po li ce for ce ' is th e t n de pe ~den~ r'fab l e i hs t ead 0; '"
ag~e of th e poli c emen . ' If th e va l ue systems- of t he of fic e rs
.":' ·~.a ry. wi t h t he num.be r of ye ars i n t he forc~ we' ~ay: concl ude
~ha t t he POli ,c'e 'for'ce"is a significan t soc,t al h er of it s
men •
. ,
The second pa rt of t he s.tudy also 's t ems direc t l y .
fro~ .ROk,ea C:h 's work ' on the va l~e gap between th e c c j t ce and
the po l i ced . When he compa r ed ' the value sy stems of the
polic e with t hos e of the ge ne r a l publ i c he found t~at pol i,c,e
grou ps rank.ed 10w "s,uCra lu es as ~road~i~ded ". helpful '.
ch e erful , " fo rgiv ing Ind equa lity . Thi s low rankf~g i s
Rokeacht hccn c uc tve t o effective policing of the pub t tc .
. . • «')
pr"opos ed a re- ec c f e t r r e r ton prt;lgram. whi c h m 1gh t " _~ead' -t o a
c ha nge of ve1ue s 1n pol i cemen .
The ' r e s e a r c her was ve ry f or tun a t e .-in th,a t he had
t he op~ortun i t y to stUdY' t he effec t s o f ? Re suc h ,;-
s oc i a l ization pr ogr am. I-n St . J o hn ' s Nevf oune l e nd , a
gover nmen t , an d University, s pons ored pr ogr am '15 now f n
p ~ ogre s s . The f ir s t ~la ss of off1 ~ e rs had l us t f:i n f sh ed t he




Tha t t he a f~s ' of ~ ~.e" program. 'a r e t o provide po 1 f c.e .
offic ers . w l ~'1i t he f Ollowi_n ~ :
.1 ) The profes s io na l base a nd S k1T~s . reQ Ui r e d i n
th e ' pu r SU 1t ' a ~d mai ntenance ~ f hig h sta nda rds of
l a w e nf orcement en d co meru nt t y 'r ela t i o'ns ••
• I .. "
2) An under s.t andin g of soct e l , p sycho l ogi cal and
- , cultura l fo rces th a t i mpi nge 'an the life of
, .
c ojnmunf t i e s , . the, e nf o rcem~nt o f l aws . a nd t he
status of t he po lice ,i n t he cdmmunity.
3) - A qene rtc t rain i ng in prepe r -e t.tc n f or adv e nce d
s tudy .i n sp~c i a l 1z ed a r~s of law e nfo .rcement
a~d cominun ity r e l e et cns (¥ly~ & S t eb bi n.~ . 19.73 )
. I . . .
The main hyp othe s e s of t he o vera ll s t udy wer e " 1 ) "t hat t he
occ upation of po liceman is a s ig n'i fica nt soc l'anier of
police cer s onnet' as r e f l~c ted .b)' cha nges i.n va lue pat~~r ns;
2.) t h~t po liceme n who are e nr o lled i n' the un tver s t r y trai' n~ ng ~~_




S~CT ION I I
METHO'DOLOGY
A.) . Sublects :
I . . I.nitial)Y ·-an attempl was made t o se lect a fifty
.c e r-c ent , r~d om~ am ~ l ~ ' f r om f he Newfoundland Constabu~~ry._
One hundred_ and t~ ir'teen ."su.bJec t s were' se lected.. in. this
manner by mean,s ~ f . a table of random n um b e r s ~ Subseque ntly'• .
. ., however. four f ~ e m b e r_s of the force refused to f ill in ;"t he
- .,' . - - -
. form, whi le t:wa mo r-e wer-e on vacation . Als o "the top members
pf the pcl t c e 'force refused ,'~O 'c om p ~ e te the strvey , ' iJ a ~ e l Y .:~
the six- inspector~~ of the Ne.wfo u ndla nd cons tebul ar-y, t he
- .
. 'As s is t a n t Depu ty Chi e f •• the Depu ty Ch ie f... and t he Chief of .
'Po·lice... T~.US. "' ·f i,na l. ,s a mpl e wa s " " as, r a ndom: . a s .it was "in teJd-
ed to be because six of t he co nstab les selepted for , the study 1. .'
:d i d not comp~·e te. the' survey, e nd the ;t .op ~c~e lons of t he - •
.' Newfoundland cons[4 bul'ary were not r e pr es e nt ed t n the st.UdY•
A'so there are nO ' po 11cew~men in t his "force 'a l l sub jact s :s e l'e c t e d
wer~ma le·. it is 'i mpcj-t a n t to not e t hat t he p01i'ce sem pte .
• --•• - ---- - - c s e l e cz ed does not r-epr -esent the ent ire 'po l i c e pop ulatio n of
Newfoundlan f as there were no sl:l b~ec ts s:.lected ~rom~ t he Roya l
.c.a nadi a n Moun t ed Po l ice , 'a ~o l .ice force t hat t so-e spcn s tble
fo r pc l tctnq a ll t he .r'!ra l areas 1n' N e.w ~ound 1an.d . Th~_Newfound -"
la nd ' c o n s t a b ~ l a ry i s :o nl y res'po~sib l e for ponci ng t he-
metropo lis of St . John's . the c apital city o'f;Newfound land ,
which has ." popu'ia 't'io; of ' a 'pp r o X i ~ a t e'l Y one hundred thous~nd.
)1"2
, ~
The 's e c o nd grov p i..n' ~ th~ s t udy was co mpr i se d, of
, .
jh1r teen members ~f. th e ~e~fou ~dla n d C on s tabu~arY 'a l ~ . Of :~h om " " •
co~p~eted t he f l rs~ Y!7'a r tl f th e gov ernment' and 'un i ver s ity t.r a t n-
~ ing prorat M e m o r~ .al Uni ve rs ity of Newfo undlan d .
Bo) ' Apparat us ': "
• Th e only pi e c e of 'e quf pment. us ed was t he -Rc ke ach
Va l ~e Suqey . , This s cale p; ' id e's a s i~p'le method f or .me a'sur - ·
·";'ng hu'man lIa l'ues - . f I t co nsfs·ts of eig ht ee n t er m ~' ~ al va l ues '
'," en d s t e'ce s of ex t s t e nce" ilnd ef ghteen ' .in s trumental va l ues
" m ~ d e s of beh a v.ior.' " The resp onden t" r ank 's e a.ch ' s e t of ei "gh te en
va lues ( n' orde r of t he ir tmpcr te nce t o ht m, The ave rag e adul t
, "re Q u i r.e ~ about fi .ft een mi nu tes . t ~ ccmpl eteit hes-ank t nqs, FOr'm . , ~
D O'T the V alu~ Surv ey , whic h 'emp l oys a gummed- labe l t echni que ,
has been s ~,cce SS f U llY use d with r e sponde nt s fr ~in e l eve n t o
n{nety;;ye 'a \ s of age (Roke ec h , 1971 ,) . '
aok ee c h (197 0:34 , 36) s ta t es that t e s t-rete s t 'r e ·
lia bilities are avai·la ble f or , ea~ 'of 't he va l ues co nside red ,
-se pe r ete t y , fo ~ t i me in't e ~ v a l s r'an~ ing fr om three to "-s'ev e n
we ek s'. For v.te rmt na l valu es, th e reli ~bl1 iti e s we r e f ound to
r a ng e frl?m .5 1 fo r " a se ns e of ac coin p lis h~e~ t" t o .88 fo r
" s a l ve t.t c n; " Fo r in s,t ~u me nt a,l 'v a l ue s " i ndiv i dua l- r e t t a b t t t -
-t t es ra nged frolll .4 5' for "r e s po ns tb l'e" .tc . 70 for "a mbiti o'us:' .
'Re l i a b i l i t y J.t ~ f or b o~ h s e t'S of value s wer e ob - _




13' ·... · " . '-:-.
-f r o'm t es t-j- ere s t data on t he indiv i dua l se t s c f va lue s .
. Ta.bf e I I s hows . ~ h e ·: m ~ ~ i an re l 1abi'ii ti es obte i ne d r~<!m ,. .










. Tab le :of .ael t ab t l t t t e s
"Time. between Termina l Instrumenta l
~~
Sample tes e-r-eeest va~ ue -sc'a 1~ value s c ele
26 7th grade 3 w'eeks 62 ' : 53 .
26 . 9th grade 3 weeks ° t'63 .61
26 11th grade . 3 weeks , Z4 .71
117 Co-l lege 3 weeks .78 . 7 2




· wee ks . 78 . 7 1
108 Col l ege 3 . 5 mcnt hs , 73 ' ,
103 Coll ege ~ 1-5-)7 mont hs .65
32 Adu1ts 1 2 weeks ,,74
R.o~each (1 911 ) .
· c . ) · ~:
Hypothesis 1 = Tha-t the- oc :upa tion of policemen is
a signif icant so'ci~lizer'o~ pol ice per sc nne l 'a s reflected by .
ch~nges i n val ue .pe t t e rns • I
. ~T o facilitate enet ys t s the tina,l sample of 113 J
members of Ne.~foundland Cons t a bu1a r Q e placed i n the fo ll'ow-"
? o.,
1ng groups)
" Group 1 - 1
Group 2 - .4
'Gr oup 3 ' ~ - :' 7
Group 10
3 .yea ,rs of s erv tce
6 year-so.f ser,vi~\o 'h .'
il year.s ,of '·serVice ;-





For~o of the Ro'keaCh, val .~,e surve-.Y .~~ .~ . ~dmi..~ l s t e ~fl\ .
1n September, ' 1972 , at Po1fce Headquer te.r's at Fort lownser}~
Bonave nture .Av,e nue . It ~as !ffiPos'slble fO~ ~ ~'e author "'to .
admi nister the s urvey pe r.sune l l y be ce us e t heipol i ce admini ..
s tration was unwi ll i ng t o' cal l all -t hemen se te ceea.rc - th e
sample t~gether 'be c aus e of t 'he ;c ost involved' in calli ngsud1
a" meeting . M.ost of tile Ie' ~ wo~,~d' ha 'v'e ' ~ e ~n ~ ff , dut ~ ao er ~htl S
woul d. •hav~ had to be pa.id · ~t i~e and a 'haif ~for: a .tw g hour per i cd
t o fill in a ' sur vey that, t a ~ e s fi f t e e n , m ; nu t~ s to ccnpt et e .
Thus. t he .nepu t y .As s i s t a nt Ch i e f .;dg r e ed "t o a dmi~i ste r the ' . ((f
s urveys 'to t he men i~di' v;duai JY : ' The ~ u rv ey~ . we r e admt n ts te r ed
when the ~en wer 'e on . ;~e e"ig ht-io ...'f ·o ur s h i; t ';n .t het o f f t ce .
~f the se~ r"e~ar~. ·.Of· 'th < De'p~t! A 'Ss: ~ ,s :a n.t .C h·i e f . ..T.he for~ s . ,
ser-e q tven to the Depu t y A ~ s i s ta n t Ch ief ' ~n Augu s t , and . returned
. to t~i! aU~ hor 1n S,eptember , Even t ho·Ugh 1t was rmoc s s tbte
fo r t h'e .'a u t h~o r t o ~uper~.1 se the edmtrit s t r a t t on o f ' the form.
the, four re ~.u~s"a l~' sugge~tthatrl· .th~re was l i t tl e pe rc e i ve d
pressure to camp l:te t he Val u,e Survey , ,The" sub-jects c omple.ted
t he 'farm·in~fffteen to twenty nf nut e s , The Median 'Chi -Sq uare
_ lest ( ;iege. l ', · 1956 ) ~as employed i n the sta,tlstic.a~ an~ l ~s is :
Hypot hesis 2: Tha t poJiceme!n' .w ho a r-eie nr-oTl ed in t~e
' univ e rS ity t ra i ni n~l" ~ro9 ram d.emons'7rate· ~ign'ffi'can tfy diff,ere nt






The semp l e here co nsists of t hirteen pc l t ce men ,"
t he total enr-c l f nen t in one c l a s s of the un ivers ity t ra i n ing . : .
. ~ro9ram. The va l ue sys t encf the'total sample of .l1 3' used
in the ,·t e s t i ng of th~ first ,hYpot he s i s w~s :co.mp ared ,w,/ u Y '1at
'. of th e 13 members of t he C011.ege". t r a'i n i ng pro gram wh i c h.<:: o n ~·
'. s tl t u t ed t he" ~ a m p l e i n the' t e s t tnq of 't he second ·hyp o,t he ~ iS .
The .-su r vey was administered by the Assist'ant Depu't y
C~ ie f at ' ~h e same P lac~ 1n t h'e same ma'nne r ~~d .U ~ d e r · th e sa~e
. . ' . . ' ,. - . , .
cirfumst~ nce 's as tliat adnt nt s tej-ed to t he . lt3 eubf ec t s 1n .t he
~lrs} gro~p .. . The subjects ~ O lil pl e t e d tbe - form 1n fifteen.
to "twe'nty ~ i n u ,t e~ . T,he Median : hi - Squa r e ;( S1; ge l , " 19.56} was







:j;,,~ Hypothe si ~~. ~ ': That ..t he occup at i on
•~~oc fa l h er of ' po l i t e pe r sonn el as
~attern~. '
, , O~ the t hi rty -s ,ix values
~f' po r; ceme~ .i s a si, gnifica nt
, ,
r.~ flec ted b~ c~a ~fes ,/n val ue ,
.' . . , . ' "
, signif i cant differerice .!l~s obta i ned on one ' ve.l ue it em only;
namely , "o bedi e nce. " . The data ~ re sen t e d 1n: Tabl es ' I II and
-. IV i ndi c;ate .:that no ' ~ ;. g ni f ica n t d if';e r e n~~~s in t he v'~ l u~
. " ..' " .
pattern s ~ a't the . 05 'l e vel , . as· measu red by R·o ke a.ch 's in str·u-;
, moot exist among~e groups, -r-eq ar-dt eas of ye/, 0; ser vtc e
in the ecj t ce forc e . Thus, ,~! p ot h ~ s is 1 is no\.u upported '.
..,.. . . .
Hypothe sis 2 : i h ~·t· po 1 f c em e n . W h ~ .a "r e, e 'ri~'o 1 1ed in the un iver,~ it'Y
traini .ng pr .ogram ~emonstrat'e · s·f gni f i can't.l y dH f e r-ent va l ue
pat t ar-ns 'wh en ~ o m p a r e d. with non-un t ver s t t y tra 1n e~ polf cemen..
Of the th irty-si x va l ue s onl y . :.10gi ca 1" wa s r'a n k~d
sUff1c1~ntl y ,different by the 't wo gro ups as t.o be .s t a t i s t i c a l',l'y
sfgnifi ca,nt ' at the . 05 level). ' The data l~ee Ta'bl es ' V and VI )
. . , ' . . . ~ . " . . '
indicate .t he t generallY no s te t t s t t catl y si g'!'ifi cant d t ff e r-enca s
in ',va l ue patterns as me a'sur ed by' ROkea.ch ' s . i n s t ~u m e n t· ex t s t
among the univer sity and no~ univers ity ,tra{ned grou 'ps . (S ee App--
" end tx I .. Tabl'es A. and B) .
The m.ed i ~n ranki ng of each val ue by .ye a.r s .Of .expe r ten ce
..
l '
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The 'S i m i'la r i t ; e ~ and Dif f er e n'ce s'''in In st ru ment a l Val ues am o n ~ Newf ound i and <Al n t a bl~ s *
• . ' YEARS OF SERVItE •
3 yr s . &·under . 4.-6 y r s. 7: 9 .y r s . ' 10 - 29 .y r s. Medlan .Te s t ·




1 5 .':'·C~ 5
····18 12
13 15 15
11 16 " . 14
10 13 17
14 1 6 14
17 11 I ' I
15 . 13 17





x2• . ... ' P 519 • . , ,
2 .53 N. S•
1, 85 ' N.S .
2 .95 N. S .
" 3 . 18 N.S .




3 .5 3 N. S.~ .
4 .11 rLS?
3 ,'·99 N.S .
l.:Or .N. S .









se l cw Ab ~ v e Bel ow • A ~ o'{e
11 14 :,,: 16 19
,;.- . .





val ues Above Bel ow Above
n Ambitious
." s . 16
2) ' Broa dmi.nded 16 io 12 '
3 } Ca pa bl e ""':'9 17 14
4) Che e rf u l 16 . 1:0'/ ' 16
5 ) Cl e a n 13
; 1;
· 13 . ~
6) C .o~u r a- g eo us . 11 15 ' 13
7) Forgivi n9 15 11 10
8 i H~·l ~fd" 17 , 12
r , I .
1','"'>r 15",9) Hcnest \ 17
10) I mag 1~a\ive . 13 13 11
1.1) I n cl e p e n~d e n t 11 15 13':,
*The numb~r of c ons teb'l es t.s , ~ t s t r· 1 b u-t e d a- bo v e and lb~ _t h e ov e r~ ll med'1a n fo r eatfi .










6 .69" '-N. s :
. 6 :,59.' H;S , ,"
.-. 3 , 85 , N. S,








', 5-'," . '. 2.-; '35 , N-.·S '.
·- : 14 ",0 ' 1 0 " 9 ~
1.72 ' N, S, '
15 : .:
18-· " " ;~ 2




16 ' .:' 5
~o
·~f~
.1 :: ~~~ s-~ -.-:-~r~·\~ ~ 3 t ~ S:.'>.:'~~Medla .~ '.1~ s t .
'Above:Be l0W " A b ~ ~:~" " B e l 0 ~' ~X (" P\ , S_ 1 ~ .
. .... {
H ,' 14' : 16 · . • 14 .
.. ' .
i ii ~ I 14 '. 16
18 j . . j~ " " 16, .
13 . · ',,14 20 M
' ) . '
' 15' ' 12 13 17
': ~ ~,~. , 1
10 ,'17" , · ' 20
'~; b l 'e ' I'II .< c~ ~ d nue ~ j' ' ; r-~ :~~;'~" "
;. 'YEA:RS' OF S'ERVICE . .








: 6 - , . . 20
p '
.~ "
.. . j .. .
~ ~.Y~SN .I~ ·~~de ~ , t~ .,~ ~s .,
. ·;,.Ab-ovt- ~e'l ~~ ', '.' ' ~ ~ O ~ C! : B ~ ~O WValues' ' .
12) . lnte1 1ec ·t l.l.a l
".l~ l ~o9\ca1.: . · . ,.
14) " Lov1'ng -< .'
. :i s)' Obedi ent :,
. 16-j : P ~,i~ t'e
·'. ·1 7)· R e s P ·o n s i b 1 ~ '.10" ; ·",16
:':" 'l'S) se1f ~contrdlled ; ' 17 ' ' , ' ' 9


















Tab l e IV
The 51mf 1e r t t i e s' and D ~ f f.erenc e s· i n. Term:~~S' v;~ U;;ii~; ~ ' Ne,w,f,oundla."d'· Constabu lary
16 . 1"4
14 ' , 1 6 '
18 12
14 ' 16 .
17 : , 13
15 l. ~ ,
17 13 '
13 ' 17
12· ' . 18 ,









, 10 ':29 y ear-s " Med ta-n Tes t
~b ~V ; 3 ~ e 10W . ; " ~ '.,














Umfe r J yr s ,
" 'N • 26'
Abov e Below
, , , " Median' :
t ') A. :Cbmfort:ableLtfe ' ~ '1 7
2) An Exciting' Life . ' . 15' 11
, 3 ) A Se n s e or . Ac to..mp.l tshment 8 , 18,
... ~ )' A Wor ld". a t Pe ac e 14 ', 12
5) A World 'cif Beauty . 17 ~
6 ) ,Equel ity :18 ' 8
7,}. F a nl i l y · ~ e. c u r ity 10 16'
8) Fre edom " ' 13 13
9 ) ' Ha ppi m! s s 12 : 1.4 '
10 ) J,nner ' Harmony .. l S 11
11) MatUr'e love 10 16
12) ' Natio na l S,ecurfty _ 13 13
_ 13]. Pl e asu re 13 13
., 14 ) ' Sa lvation 17 9
15) Se lf Re s pe c t . .9 · " 17
16) S'och 1 'Rec 0:9n1t i on ' 9 F
17) 'Tr' ue Friendsh ip 14 · ,1 2
18 ) Wf'sdom , ' ' l t ' .15 '
, : : .
' '1 - b years . T~ 9 y e'a rs
, N .- 27 N • 30 "
Above Belo w Abo ve Below
J:1 edia n Medhn ' •





' 1~ ' 14
, 18 " 9
1.0 . 17
16 11
17 ; ' 1/)
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From t~e. 're sul t s it .tppe ~rs that t he re a r.~ .ne
di f fere nces · i n 'va l ue ' sys t ems amo ng po l fcu e"- 'IIhen ~y e a r s of '
servi ce , i s t h ~ .:indepe.n d e ~ t va.r f ab l e . , Furttllh-ln0.re; · t her .e.
a re na ' s t a t is t i ca ll y s i gnif ic ant 'd 1f f e r e n c ~ 5 "; n va lUe -System.s
: be"t we en. ~a nl a nd ~'f'l 'e membe rs o f t he Newfoundla nd co n s 't~ b u fa ry :
; ' I
and t hos-e who have . compl e'ted the f i, ~ s t y~~ r of - t he unt ver- s tt y .
t ra in i ng prog r am, D a~a ga thered by me"a ns.:,o,f the ~o k e a c h .Val ue
Sur-vey en c'our~ages us ' t o l: o n c l u d~ ,t hat-' t he N ,w fo ~nd1a ~ d Co.o- . "
.s.ta bul e r-y as an o~ c.u p a ·tfo n a l ~ r o u p is not a primar y or ' even '
a se ~o n da rY s oc t el f ze r -ct its. lIIember s.
", The f in di ngs of . t he .pr e's e nt s tudy .. however. fa il . re .
. co t ne t de - with o th ~r r esea r c h an.d theo ':y bea r:"ing on occu pat i onal.
soc 1a f 1"za ti on ' Lsee • . f o~r. exampl e . ·J anowi tz.• (\964); B u rchar~.
·. ( 1.954) ; Hu"ghe s (l 9~8 : 42 -5 5 ) ; Becker and St ra u ss • .(1 9 56 ) ],
·' Sko l nl ck· (l.9 6 6 :4 3 · ~4) no·t es t hat t'h ~ ; ~ ~pi-e-nti ~ es h 1 p expe r ie nce
of pa t r o·lmen 15 c ~mlllo " fo r a ll po lice off i ce r s . f ro m whic'h
. ~e v e l o p s a ~ wo t ld n g pers.ona 11i y" · ~a s ed :on suc h variab le s .as
da ng er a nd a u·t h o ~1ty. Ot he r , c o n s i d e r,at' ~ o ns . s ucf a.s t he prob ~.
l em of .main t a i nin g nonpol t c e as fr: l.end s . a ls o enter into the
ge~ er.at 'ion of a · spech~ per sona l it; once o~ ' t h e jo b . Fi nd i ngs
by "t hese r:esearcher s sU9~e st t he prese nce .of "val ue c hange s
" exper ien ced gro ups of off i ce~s ·.
, ,,"
2 5
bet ween younger: and o lder 'o r f e s a-ex pe r te nc ed andmor-e
O·
There is 'a the D~ et i c al ,que s ti on t o po se a t th i s
s tage 'o f t ~ e . r e se ar ch . Ar e the c h anges~_me nfio ned ab ove. 8
. ~.-- . ' . '
cha nges i n ' cent r a l be l ie fs or va lue's, the fo cu s of . Rokea c h"s
the o r: )' ~ The ~ n s w e r . i 5, pr oba b ly , yes.. TheY ,ar e c e r t a t nl y •
changes of' as great t mper t t o t he pol i c eman as t he , c hange?
i nd uc ed exper.t mente l t y- by Roke ac h (197 1 :4 58) . Here ,soci a l l y
' i niPor t an.t values , su·c.h as equality and fr eedo m. wer e al tered
, t <l eecc me more ' i mport ant t,o g-roups O,f unt vej-s t.t y s tu dent s •
Al .so per ti ne nt is .e comb i ned ob s er ve t tc n e nd .
uns t ruc t ur ed i n t er vi ew s tud y f oc usi ng o'~rol e' per c ep t-i on
and 't he def in it{on of cccuc e t t cne t s t tu e t t ons co nducted by
." .- ,.
Fl y nn as pa r t of .an ongo ing fo ur -year e valuati on of . t.ne
pol i c e t ra in ing p~og r',am, . t:s i ng a n ex -post ~_facto exper t n e n t e l
. fi e ld , de sig n r t ynne nd Stebbins ' se lected a sam pl e of. sev e n
• l , "
stu dents -i n t he pr og ram a,nd seven , non stude nts ', Guided, by
Sue bb t nst s '(1 96 7 . 1969' } th;ory of t he d ef initi on of t he ·
situat io n he f oun d the t a t th e 'e !ld of the, first year of
tra i ning t he offi cer s e~s ,h i mse lf pla ying a mor e dive r Sified,
a nd ' publi c or i'e nt ed rol e than hi s cou nte~pa rt i n the m'atched
sampl e , The unive rs ity t~a ,1 n e d of f ice r now per-ce t vea him s e lf
1n .br-oe de r perspe'ctiv e as ' p r o te c ~ o r o,f t ~e pub li c good aria
kee per o f the s ec t al -o rder- ,withi n hi s"jur isdi ction ', . Fl ynn





: of tr~i n 'i n g' ., : th a t e ven bri ei'. r e - so cializat ion produ~e s ' ~
. . , "
. obs e r-vable' c~~ nges . The ir re sear ch l fl»es -- i ndica t e t ha t
" 'Obs er va t i on a ~d un'st ruc t ured intervi ewin g f'n th; tnv e s t tqe t. fcn '
\ f SUCh'p r edispos;' tf ons as ' va l ues a nd beli'efs i s. pO,s si bl y a
more se ns itive 'a pproach to ch ange s in t hem t ha n t he un s t ru c-
. . . , .
tu r-ed Rok each Va l ue Surve y . '
~ . T h~ r e i ~ a no t her~.Liesti·o n re t sed by t he da t a f r ~m
the ~re ~ert study'. Rck eec h (1 971) fo und th at t he pc l t cene n he
:Inve s tiga t e d had "homoge i'f'eous value prof iles . In a 's tudy.
' conduc t ed by .Bur se y, Fl ynn. a~d ao c s ej t (l97~ ) a f urther " .
• a,na lysfs of ~r1'"J' ndomly dr~wn -f H t y per ce nt s anip~ le of t he
orig i nal s aepj e of n- 113 wa"s. co nducted.. HIe e t tec ts of
r e1 i 9 i ous' a ffi 1ia t t on '( P r ot ~ s ta ~ t - Cat hc t t c ): and -ccns u n H y' o t..
a'rig; n (u rban~rur~ l) on v~ l ue patterns were t e s t e ~ , bY .t he
Media n 'Chi - Squar e Tes t . .':.
So me it~ms ,~n t1..~ R,ok eaph Val ue Survey- wer-e nat us e d.
Rat he r-, f ift~e n . v a ~ u e ft ~m:s , ~ e ~~ed ba sic t opub l tc .i de ~ t j ty
~e~e ,s e,l ec t ed' f o r ~_~ ·a lYS 1.S . .s,t.ap'-t i.ca l '.J. s i gnifi 'can t
differenc e~ were fo und .at t he. .. 05 ;pve l o n thre e of the
'- value Hems. This anal y s i s s ugges ts that scc tol oqt ca l fac t ors
\
pe r a ting p~Jo r ' t o pa ~ ice trai ni ng a lso i nflue-nce t he n :es -
ponse s to RbkeaC,h 's fnstr,um ent . • .
" Cl ear ly , the str engths and weakn esses of t he Rokeac h
· v l ue Survey and a lte rn ative appr oache s to val ufi; mea surement~a n~' ~' h ~ n g e must await clarific a t ion th rou gh f ur t her . ~esearc h,:
27
.
' I t ' i-s -nece s sery to recognize a me t hodol ogica l
" l ~ ni it'at i o n of th i s study 1n tlie Iltomparisons made between the
. . .
n o ~ un tver s t ry t rained pol icem~n a.nef th ose enrolled in t he un iv -
er~;itY 'P 01' l c~e t.~a inf n g prog ram. :'The untve r s t t y poli ce. ~raining
. p r ogr:a"m wa s in stituted a t ,Memorial un iv eJs i t y i n Septembe r '19 72
. .j •
on -an e xper i me nt al basis . En r ol1 ~en t was r e s tr i c t ed to 13
POli ce~en: Th ough •.al t of those en~0 11ed ~ere in corpor ated l nto
. . ,
.~ h e un ive rsity pol t'c e tra in ing prog~am. ,samp le -. t he existing
sa mpl i ng popul ati on of unl v ersi·~y trained po l tce is smal l i n
r -el e t t cn ' t o. t hos e trained in 'a' non univ ersity se tt i ng • . th us .
fQr 'c ompara't ive purp oses t he va r iat i o n which coul d" ex is t between
a sample st ze of N=13 '; nd a ',s ampl e 's i z e of ~ =1l3. l essens t he
bread th of 'i nf er e nc es drawn fro m th e , f ind,i ng s .
Re t u r ni ng to the Rokeac .h Val ue Sur vey it f s "t nt.e're s t >
. .
.i ng t o note tha t after fn sp ect t on of the compc'st te medians
presented 1n Appe nd ix I~ t abl e s E thrbugh H, that' the compos i t e
m\!d ians of Newfoundland : cin sl ~bula ry members cl os e ly resemble . ~ ,'
c or r e1 polidi ng composite meo ten s repor't ed' fo r t he Lans ing
pol 1cemen " . Both groups g ene ~a 1'1y ' ~ g r e e t ha t suc h end goa l s
as , a wor~d at p e~ce. t ent l y , aecu r t .ty , artd 'freedom. aile .mos t
. tmpcr-t ant , and an exct t f.nqTt f e , p}ea.sur e .~ scc rato-ecocn t t to n
and ~ ~ worl d of beauty ,ar e least i mp~rtant . "Bot h groups 9f.-poJi~e­
men indic.ated that honesty wa s the mo s t impor tant t ns t r-ume nt a l..
va l ~ e. Accord ing t o the -medt an , ' bot h 'gr oup s approved .of bei ng
ambit loLlS and re spons tb l e • Both gr ou'psp l aced . t he t ee s.t
; ....... on be t nq tma , f net t ve , " ""'W", ':",.c,al
/':'\
' • . .~.
obed1e nt t
The on ly d i ff er el1c e betwe en th e two .grOi/~S occur r ed
on the va lue O f _ ~qUa lity . The Ne'w ~~ u n dland Consta ulary . ~.
t e nded t o . ·val ue eqLlalit,fh"ig her t h~ n . th e l a'n s in g , ~ lice " F ~ rc·e .
This wa s !'ef lected in composite r a n kin ~ s, as well s i n the "'tl
composi te medi ans. Ther e a re two exnt enet t o nj fo the d iffe r -
~ce i n media ns and ra~k.s t n bot h gro u p s: 1. ) T e rac.ia l
overtones tha t a re , e quat ed, with equa l i ty i n f h"e rifted ,States ;
' t he , . ove'to"e~ are " ,rta i nl.Y no t prns e nt in Ne fOt:lnd~ . '
2) Equa lity ;o$ def in ed on t he Ro~eac h val ue )su vey; ~_s \ .
~ r O"th e r ~ O Od. '.e."q.ua,l o pportunity fo r all . Wi~h f 't he NlH:lf.oiJnd- "
la nd Con:stabu la r y t h / re is an organizati on k\ own as Ue
, " '. ; ,I ' .,'
P01} ce B rothe r h~od '.whtc h conceris lts.elf wi t h th~ r igh ts \
of pol i c e me n.. ' an d a lso negotia tes for salary wag.es and .
gene'ral work ing cond it ions' for t ,he membe d ' of the brothe r -
hood , and it mus t be t h,t;ass,, /at;''' hei-e , e f the r consc t ous or
I.
u nc o n sc i~ us . wh ich may heve ca used the '.difference in the media n ,
The composH~ . r -ankt nc s ref lecte 'd the s e ne tr en d as .t he compos ite
ue d t e ns • T h e ., ~ ew·f ou n d la n d con; t a bul a r y . r anked t he .val1Jes , bo ~ h '
term i na l a nd ttn s t r umente f , i n much the sa me way as t he Le nst nn
~ o l .ic e ' Force •. with the ~.xc ePt \o n of eq u a lt t.y whic h was r a nked
muc h .l cwer by t he l a ns i ng Pol i ce Force . t han by . t he Newfou ndlan d
· c ~ .n. s tr b u l ar y." . /




1 971 ) ha s cen s t st en j y sho wn hi~ h tes"t "-retest"reliabiTHies
~ f the Rokltllc h . Yarue Survey (Fo r m DO ) • . WhEln us ~d" al one,
f i ndfjlgs f rom t he p resen t ' study suggest" t ha t member s of t he
Newfou ndfand ' ,~onsta bulary may rank va l ues .t n ver y muc h" the same
- ~a y' a s po ltcemen I n" l ans i ng. Mi ch j gan. These r esul t s su gges t
.' .th.a~ further r-esee r c h usi n9 th e Rok.eachea~ the~ret i ca l per spec -
the s ho u l d strive for a. de t a t l e d c?mparat ive ana l\Of













The .Median of" Te n i n al ' Yalue 's f o r th e Ra n'k arid Fi le Kember"""
. and t he CoH~ge Trained tir oup of .t he
" N ewfo u ~ d l ~nd Consta·bulary."
Value Rank and "File Co ll!.ge T.r ai ne d
A CO lllfortab le life 11 10
. A·n Excittn g U fe 13 .5 :15
\ A Se nse of Acco.p l i shme n t a . 6 "
4 . 25"
."
. 'A World at Peace . "
A World of Beauty 15 1'6
Equal t t y 6 .15
Fa!lltl y' Sec ur ity . 4
~ree.dolll . " 3.5 " 3
Ha'pp t nes s 6 .S 1 ,
Inner Harmony 12 11
Mature love 11. 5 12
Natt ona'l' sec u rl't~ 10 .7 5; 12
Pl e ~ s ure i 5 .5
..
1 "
Salva t te n 13 12 )
Self Re spe c t 6 , 5 : '.S'oc h l Recognit ion 12 10
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TAB LE" C
Tabl e S h o w; ~9 'Term 1.nal 'i al~e. .~e d h n s of Memb~. s of th e Ne~found1and Constabula ry
Varyi ng~Yea ~ s o f ~ xp.er 1 en c e :
Years of Exper1 ~ n ce
11 - 16- '
,
.'
2 · 3' 4 5 6 7 • 9 10 15 29
.A Comfo rtab le Life ..,., . 5 12 . 5 13 : 5 . 5 11 11 9 11 10 .5 1':. 5 9 7 . 5
An Exc1t i ng l H e ' 12 13 . 5 13 13 1~ ,.. 15 14 13 . 5 13 . 5 D . 5 14
A Sense of Accomplis hment 4.5 11 11 / 7 ; 5 · 1, : 7 . 5 7 .5 .·· 8 · 6. 5 8 8 11
A Wo r ld a't' reace 8 .'5 4 . 5 . 3 .5 , 1 0. 4 ' 5 3 7 . 5 2.5 4 > ' 6 . 5 3. 5
A Wo r ld of Beaut i 13 : 5 14; 5 · 15. 1 5 . , 17 IS . 16 . 5 ' 14 . 5 15 16 . 5 16 . 5 I S
Equa li ty . - • 4 . 5 5. 5 7 4 7 6 .5 s , 5 6 7 .5 ' 7 6 '
Fam1'ly ' ~.ecu r 1tY 2 . 8'; 5 " . 5 1 . , 1 3 , .
· ,
i . I .. 2 2.5 1
Fr eedom 4 .5 2.5 3.5 9 3 3.5 3.5 a. 5 3 . 5 .2. 5 5 .5 " · 5
Happ fne ss 6 .5 ,5 . 5 . 8 6 .5 5 5 .5 10
• 4 7.5 • 6 .7
· Inne r Hermcny 8 .5 9, 5 12 12
"
13 . 5 13, 5 10. 10 ,5 12 13 . 10
Mature 'Love 10 . 5 13. 5 · .U ·. S' • ' o 11. 5 12. 14 .5 10 .5 11. 5 11. 5. 16. 5
Nat 1one 1 Securi t~.-:--:- . 13 . 5 10 . 5" 10 13 .5 10 '4 5 10 . 5 13 · .15 '1'0 , 5 .. 11
Pleas ure .16 I ~ , 5 1 ~ . 5' 15 .14 13 16 · ·15 . 5 15.5 16. 5 15 . 5 17 '
Sal v'a't io n 14 .5 9 , 5 8 .5 13 14 13 ' 11 ' 14 I. 15 .5 12 ' 12, 5
Self Resp.ect 6.5 . . 9 8 . 5 . 5 . 5 6 6 .5 :6.5 5 . 5 7 . 5 ,.5 • • •5
seet e t 'Re cogni t i on 15 . 5 13,. 5 13. 5 · 8 . 12 .9. 5 12 . 5 10 : 5 11.5 8' 12.5 13"
."
True E r ten dshtp 10 \ ' 0 . 10..5 9 10 11 ' , '0 . 11. 5 '1.5 10 . ' 10 . 5 " :5
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'Ta bl e Showin-g ' i n s t r'ume'n ta l Va lu e 'Med ia ns of Mein be r s of the Newfou ndh ~d Constabulary
;;; . • V a ry~n9· . i n 'Year ; -c f ~ ii:I;e- r 1 e nc~ · · · · "
. / ' .
" .
. 1 ' 2 4 Years ' of Exper ie nce·. ,6" 7 8 " · ,9 10 ~ r" .:'~~';.
' CO Amb(t'l ciu s 3 ' . 3 . 5 2 • 3 5 ' 2 ' 4 2.5 ' 5 3 . \~ ; 3 ·... . 2,: <'
Br oa(lm1nd ed 10 ' S . 5· , 9 11 . 5 , .1.2 ' ~2 . {~ . : 11 . 5 ", 10 · .~ . 5, . 9 .5 .,.,,]
Capal11e ' ~. 5 10 .' 7' 6 . 5 · " 9 5"' 7 . • 7 t " 4",5 ' "6 . S- 4,"
Chee rfu l 15 . . 1 2 . 5 16 ' ( .13 . 5 13 ' 15 .5 17 C)3 .5 . 1~5: ~ ..16'. 5 :1 5 . 5' 1'2 . 5
Cl .ean y 8 .'5 7 10 6 7 - 7 . S. }, . 5 10 . . 9 , . 1"3 11 6...0
Coura .geous 6 . ·10 10 10 . 5 9 8.-£ ' " 6,;5 g " , 8 ' .. 6 8 , , 12
Forgiv i ng 15: 5 "10 . 5 ' 11". 5 io. 5 14 ·1 2 . 5~ · S 13 11 14:5 11 . " 2
H ~lpfuj . .;.. ' . ; .9 . 5 : :8 : 5 • 8 11 11 10 . 5 11 12 ·12 13 , 'Q' . . 10
Hcnast . . . 2 .5 ;. 2 . 1 1. 2 . 1 ,.1 i :5 ' :1~ 5" 1 1. ':'.1
lm.ginathe 15 15 15. 5 16 .5 17 ] 5. 5' 15.. 5 . 16 . 5 17. 15 ' '.15. 5 16 . 5
Ind e pe nde n t " ~. 1 1 12 . 5 12 10 11 11 13 ' 11 . . . 1 3 . -~ , , 6 . 5 12 . 5 . 13 . 5
i nt el 1ec;t ual : 12. 5 14",:: -12 . 5 12:5 ·8 ' 10' 7 11 " 8 6 :2. 5::- 8. 5
log i u l ' ,1.1. 5 .-13 10 . 5 15 14 .14 . 5 14 ". 12 . 5 1.5 .5 8 . 5 12.5 1-,4 '
~ov i rig . .' , 3 : 5". 6. 5 n .5 '14 14· 9 :5 ' ' 15 ' 15 13 . 5 15 . ' 15."5' . 1; . 5
Obedi e nt . ", 11 11 . 5 H 10 . 5 S ' :. 8.• 5 . , 9 . , 8 8 10. "5 ' 11 7,
POl ite. . 14 ·'Ng ." ; 1.2. '.8 11 7 " '11 .' 5" : . 8 -.5 8 .5 ~ 2 . "5 8 ". : 6..5' ""
Res pons tbl e 4.5 8 5 ' 3 4 -, 4 . 5 "7,', 4 ' . , 4 .5 ~, 3.5 ,7. 5 "'"
Se l f C'on t ro l1 ed , 6 ' " ,7 ' ", ' 5 7. 5 8 1 2 ' ' 7 5.5 .~. '0, 7 .5 " S
. . :..; '. . , /
, -
. 35 .
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"A ~ E ite ' t 1 n ~ t t te
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· A toio'r l'd a t ' Fi ~ a c; ,
.A Wor,ld of ' B ~au .ty .
Equal ft y .
Famil y Sec ur'ft.y
- \ _ -
'. Fre edom
: ~a p p 1 n es s
I nner 'H ~ rm"o n y
·Ma,tu;e Lov e
Nationa l se c ur tey .
Pleas ure ".
t?a1va t1~.n . :
Self R; s pect
i / o Soc ia l Re (J)Jrl1t i on
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TABL:E-'F '
Co'mpo ~ 1 te oInstrumenta1 Va l ues ' Ranked for" ~ an s1 n9 and .
.~ . ,
Newfo undland. Police. Forces,
Newf oun d land l a.ns i ng
Allbit 1ou $ . 3
...8rciad llli ndedr" 10
,' --: Capable 4. ,5 5
Cheerful
'\ 16 . 5. 17Clea n 10 6
C.oura9~ou s ';- 6 . 5 •
~or91' Y1 n g 13 .S · 10 " .
Helpfu l . 10 13
Hones} 1 1
..
Imagi native I . I.




l og i cal '
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l ov ing J 1 ~ . 5 . "Obed !'ent ,. 10 15Poli t e .J: 6 .5 12 -
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A ' Com f ~ r t a b l e'- l if e
A~. Excit ing "t t r e .
A Se,ns e of . Accompl.1shllle nt
A Wor ld at ' p ~'a c e




Ha pp 1n ~ s s
~nner. Aa r mony· •
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: Self. Re spec t
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True f"r 1ends hi p
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Ne wf oundland Pol t ce For-ces
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. . Obed i ent '
Pol tt e
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~:::::. :.:ded , ,,' • . :: '1:::'
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